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BANK.
Lincoln, : Nkhkaska.

Capital, - $250,000
Officers and Directors:

John H. WrlKlit, l'res. T. K. Handers, '.!
J. II. McCtny, Cashier.

A H Kaytiumil, It P I.nti, Thos Cochran K
11 Hlior, Chnti Wert, F I, Hlicliton.

General Hanking Huslncss Transacted.
Accounts Solicited.

Chicago and Erie R. R.
(L-at- Chicago A Atlantic It'y.)

In Connection with the

Erie Railway
FOUMH TUB ON'I.Y LINK

IIKTWKKN

Chicago and New York
UnJor Ono MonaKomont.

SOLID TRAINS.
Tho Through Trains of this I.lnoliotwecn Chi-

cago una New York arc run Mild, thus
avoiding nnnoyunco and confusion

ofchanKlnRcarHoriulisluK
connections.

Vestibule Limited Service
Vcstlbuled Limited Trains, conilstliiK of nog.

gage, Hmoklnn and Day Coaches, with
'iillnmn DlnliiR and HloopltiK Cars
healed hy steam, lighted by gas),

over mi i.uiu
Every Day In the Year.

Pullman Service to Boston.

A Pullman IIufTct Hlcopliur Car to and from
Iloston dally via this roulo.

This Is tho ONLY LINK Hunnlng Pullman
Cars between Chicago and Iloston.

BUCKEYE ROUTE
To Columbus, Ohio, and Ashland, Ky.

I'ullinan Sleeping Car between Chicago and
nbovo Points dally.

Trains Arrlvo and Leave. Dearborn Station,

For further Information, call on tho nearest
ltullroad Ticket Agent, or address

W-- Ttlnturion. A M Tnoker, U 1 ttoueru,

Gen. Puss. Ant. A.O.P.ARt
New York. Cleveland. Chicago

Santa Fe Route !

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific

Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers .

Between Kansas City and SAN DIEGO,
LOS ANGELES, and SAN FRAN-

CISCO. Short Line Rates to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dallv Train Service Between
Kansas City and PUEBLO, COLORADO

SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains Between Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Line Between

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,

San Antonio, Houston, and
all Principal Points

in Texas.
The Onlv Lir.e Running Through the

OKLA'IIOMA COUNTRY. The
Only Direct Line to the Texas

Pan-Handl- e. For Maps and
Time Tables and Informa-

tion Regarding Rates
and Routes Call on

or Address

S. M. OSGOOD, Gen'l Ag't
E. L. PALMER. Traveling Agent,

1308 Farnam St.,
O 2E --A- H J , NEB.

PAST MAIL ROUTE !

SpivS- - n rs I HHHr

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
-T-O-

Atchlson, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas
City,' St. Louis ami all Points South,

, East and West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons

Wichita, Hutchinson and all piincipal
points In Kansas,

The only road to the Great Hot Spring
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers and Free
Reclining Chair Curs on all trains.

J. E. R. MILLAR, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt. Gen'l Agjnl
Cor. O and 12th Street.
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80MK NOTED MWYKKS.

INTELLECTUAL GIANTS OF THE BAR

IN NEW YOnK CITY.

Tim Cm unl tig Achievement of Dnvlil
Dudley Kleld's Famous Career lllti-queti-

mid Success of timidly. Inner-soi- l,

Hummel mid Itiiugtiert).

iCopyrlglit by American Procs Association.)
Tall anil white haired David Dudley

Field hernia his heavy eyebrows on you
and listens as attentively as though ho
wore hearing some knotty point discussed,
"lis n habit all great lawyers have, this ill'

DAVID DUDLKV FIELD,
tenso attention to what is being said. Al-

though Mr. Field has retired from tho pro-
fession at the head of which ho once stood,
hla Interest In tho affairs of tho day is as
keen as ever and his grasp of n subject as
marked.

Ho seems to havo but ono object now to
sco the Field codes, as they aro called,
adopted by Now York state. "My Idea Is
briefly hummed up In this," ho said to me.
"That which tho citizen must obey should
be written down." Of tho llvo codes, tlioso
of civil procedure, tho iional and tho crim-
inal procedure havo boon adopted, whllu
tho civil codo and that of evidence yet re-

main unauthorized by tho state.
"The judges do not know tho law," ho

said, "for tho law today is composed of a
multitude of decisions, shading Into each
other with ImpcrccptlblodllTercnces. There
is as much law on ono side as on tho other.
It was never Intended that this should be,
and I waul to see the law once more sim-
ple, plain, cosy to understand."

Mr. Field haa a charming courtesy, remi-
niscent somewhat of that which it called
t ho old school. Ho Is u courtly man, with
a gentle humor and n way of placing tho
most intricate problems before you that
mnkes them seem simplicity itself. Hin
codo of civil procedure as first promulgated
haa been adopted by Kugland in tho uct of

r M " LA 1

oeoroe iioault.
Judicature, and under that title Is tho law
for tho United KitiKdom. India and tho
South African colonics.

George Hoadly, of Ohio, Is
ono of the most prominent politicians in
the country Hois senior partner of thu
Arm of Hoadly Lautorhach & .Johnson, a
ieadlug authoMty In the United States on
tho subject of trusts, by virtue of the fact
that ho drew ho Standard Oil company
deed, an Instrument that no legal subtlety
has yet been able to Ret around or break,
and unquestionably ono of tho llrst lawyers
lu the land.

If you havo ever seen a cat watching the
spot in the wainscot whero she has heard .

mouse nibble you can form an Idea of Gov-
ernor Homily's manner toward a witness.
Staudiug with his hands behind his back,
ho Axes his eyes on tho unfortunate in tho
chair whom ho is cross examining, and,
swaying slightly backward and forward as
bespeaks, he lepeatst lie answers given, fol-

lowing them Instantly with questions, and
all in a loud, monotonous voice. He refers
to no memoranda, ho scums to need none.
Tho ease, the testimony given and the
points involved are his, even as tho alpha-
bet belongs to most of us

COI. ItllltKItT 11. IMIKIISOLI.

The rapidity with which the questions
aru put is wonderful No tinio is given for
thought or reflect ion They como as comes
thu water down the waste weir of an over
(lowing dam

The head in prolllu Is a dome, at thu base
of which is the gray brown hair The
beard Is gray, ami the sight Is aided by
steel rimmed spectacles, supplemented at
times by eyeglasses The speech Is fu'l of
western phrase, tho manner is (puck and
the expression of the facu Is that of pure
Intelligence Watching the man enables
ono Vo understand why he is on a round of
the ladder of success wheiu there am so
few others

Col, Ingcrsoll Is personally onu of the
moHtcliarmiugof men. Tohear him laugh
is to havo thu sense of humor aroused at
once. Peculiarly kindly, too, in his views
of tho acts and speech of otha- -. he Is char

liable In his opinions, men of those who
deuounco him most hilt trly. Ills voice Is
full and aw cot. Eloquent as am many pas-
sages In his published orations they gain
nu added charm from tho muslo of tho de-
livery.

In tho milliner of Col. Ingcrsoll there Is
much that suggests a boy. There Is tliu
same Interest in tho subject for tho mo-
ment, thosnmo hearty enjoyment. of that
wlileh strikes his fancy. You are con-
vinced that ho would like lo roll on tho
grass or Ho there, kicking up his heels,
whllu ho planned expeditions with or told
stories to "tho Ikijh." Hut whllu this Is
thu feeling lie excites when you aro with
him hi the ollleo there Is a far lUHcrcnt
Impression gained when you listen to him
on the platform, There thu man seems to
dilate, to become greater In stature, with a
sense of control oxer his audience. For hu
ii ono who can play on tho emotional sldo
of our natures at will. At his cradlo tho
twin sisters who rule over tears and laugh-to- r

ave him a part of their power.
It Is the sudden transition from thu ono

to tho other that makes his public speak-
ing so effect I vu. Yet at times ho strikes a
grander chord, and into thu harmonies
weaves patriotism, honor, truth and Jus-
tice Then it is that thu norxes of him who
listens shall tingle, and thoughts girator
than aiu Ills wont shall llll thu brain, No
power Is liku unto that of eloquence, no
delight equal to that which thu orator may
feel, Of the one as of tho other HnWrt (I,
logcrsnll has had inoro than Is tho lot of
most men,

Physically a small man with a largo
head, hands and feet almost tiny, with lit-
tle hair, and that of a dark color, a very
short, mustache and a face lined and seamed

rm i kfe'LMi J
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A. II. IIUMMKL.

with thought. On It there is generally an
expression of caustic humor. A rather
harsh voice, which seems incapablu of thu
softer and emotional tones. A quick, de-

cisive manner, rapid decision, conclusions
that aru intensely practical and a courngu
that no dllllculty can daunt. Tills Is A. II.
Hummel, the Junior partner of tho famous
firm of Howe & UuuimeL

Tho place of leader at tho criminal bar Is
onoiioteaslly reached, yet when gained the
rewards are largo in reputation as well as
money. That Howe & Hummel occupy
this position in New York no ono would
question, and much of their success lias
been due to tho shrewdness and ability of
tho Junior partner, lie It Is that prepares
tho es, that suggests a share of that
subtle policy that has so often won. Tho
time when lie was called hy u iilcknamo
has gone by; the brain of thu lawyer has
commanded tho respect of tlioso who know
him. He who talks for llvo minutes to Mr.
Hummel forgets tho stature of tho man lu
Ills admiration for tho ability, the power,
tho shrewdness of his thoughts.

If Mr. Hummel can le got hold of away
from his ofllce ho Is a delightful com pan- -

DAMKL DOUOllKItTV.
Ion. Ills wit Is soinewhatcynlcal, as might
1k expected from one who has so long
looked on tho seamy side of life, yet It is
not unkindly. His sen so of humor Is
strong, and ho is quick to appreciate in
others a story us good as some of those ho
himself tells. In tho courts tho lawyer who
has to meet Mr. Hummel does not, if lie is
wise, neglect any precautions that may bo
taken.

"Do not call mu 11 great lawyer," said
Mr. Daniel Dougherty to me, "because I

am not. I only wish I were. You may say
if you like that 1 havu had a measure of
bticcess before juries,"

Mr. Dougherty's estimate of himself
shows he lias taken thu advice of the
psalmist to heart. Yet while his studies
ntid thu evigeucies of his practice, aided,
perhaps, hy a natural Ismt, have prevented
application on his part to the law as a pure
science, In his chosen Held Mr. Dougherty
has ts-e- very successful. Hu knows thu
man in tho jury box by heart; ho knows
what will appeal to him, what will sway
his judgment or touch his feelings. Tho
faces of the jury aru to Mr. Dougherty an
open book, lie can tell exactly thu mo-
ment he is in rapport witli I hem.

Nor is Mr. Dougherty an ordinary speak-
er. At times he rises to lllghts of true elo-
quence. Hu possesses that power of losing
himself in tliu subject matter of his talk
so essential to those who would impress
others. Mr. Dougherty makes bis hearers
believe him, because he has llrst madu
himself Is'liuvo.

His face is framed lu white hair and )iu
possesses a high bred look. His ejes aru
of beautiful Irish blue, but ill his voice
there is not a trace of the Celtic tongue,
unless it Ih-I- the softness of some of tliu
caressing Intonations. His manner Is
marked by a peculiar deference, as subtly
attractive as It Is dllllciilt to describe. Hu
Is onu of those magnetic men whoso peisou-allt-

Is impressive, and his Idea of happi-
ness is to have a gre.it subject, an attentive
mid sympathetic audience and the oppor-
tunity to speak the thought that burns
within Al.t'ltl D llAK'll.

MOUNTAIN'. EB PHILOSOPHY.

Iln Kuril All About ChrUlnptirr Colum-
bus mid (leurgx WnstiliiKtnu.

As I was to lake a short cut over it spur
of the (Juuilierlaud mountains, In northern
Tennessee, I hired a colored hoy about Ift

years of agu to go a part of tho distance
with me. Hu had a solemn, serious look,
and I soon discovered thai hu was u phi-
losopher, Hu had been going to school and
was able to read and llguro a little, lie
boasted of this before wo started, and soon
after wo were under way ho saldt

"lllu readln' 'bout Christopher Colum-
bus In do hkulu books."

"Volt have, uhr What did jou Unit out
about liliuf"

"llo dlsklvered America, sah."
"Yes."
"Dat wasn't so mighty smart, (hough.

Hu couldn't dun help It, you see, Hu had
cum'd to thu shore, and America was right
dar', mi' all hu had to do was to look at do
land au'du trees an' dlsklver 'em. Dat
doati' begin will looklli' at two holler trees
an' telliu' which ono do coon went up when
duilawgs hustled him,"

"Uuvo)nii read of Washington?"
"(lawge Washington! Yea, sah. Hu'uii

lit In do revolutionary wall,"
"Great man."
"Had to be, sah. lie was do fadder of

his keulry. Ile'iin had to lie powerful
pearl, or do folks would huv put. him out.
list like do ease of 'Sqilar' Ileushaw, down

at ilo mills. If he'un hadn't known Jlst
what to do when Sam Fenloo war' tried
fursleallu'Tom Walker's mewl, htm would
luiv hill bounced."

"What did ho ilof"
"Said dat Sniu stole It, suah 'miff. Had

to say ho, kitso do mewl was stole an' no
ImmIy olso had bin 'rested. Arter Sam had
bin In Jail six weeks do mewl was found
dead In do bresh."

"Which Is tho largest ocean t"
"I shan't dun tell."
"But why"
"Kuse I hasn't measured an' doaii' want

to llo 'bout It. If I lied 'bout do ocean
you'd say I lied 'Ixnit do trail, an' you
wouldn't pay mu an' 'I'd hev this tramp
for nulllii'."

"If there wore six birds on ono tree mid
four on another how many would there ho
liialU"

"Trees dim togothorr"
"Yes."
"Samo kind o' birds?"
"Yes."
"Nobody arotin1 will a gutir"
"No."
lit. 1.I..1L I... I. ....1 .1...l luil yuii uiiiiiuii i iiiiiHii ii, iiiil Mitt uy,

noiiow. .list us sunn as you no, nil iicni
birds would Is) on one tree. Reckon you
ilniin know much 'Isjut deso jure parts."

I had been told that there was moon-
shiners In tho Cuinhurlaiid, and that thu
chances were I would bo stoppe'd and
sharply Investigated. When ready to part
from the youth I asked:

"Do you think I'll meetauy moonshiners
today r"

"Dat depends, sail."
"Onwhatr"
"On whedder somebody lildln' behind d?

bresh or rocks doau' pop you ober befo' you
kin meet. If ho'un's gun tilings Huh yo'un
will probably meet."

It was a hot day lu .Inly, with a clear
sky, hut I asked him If ho thought tho
weather would hold, and ho looked at the
sky and teplled:

"Doau' want to say, sah. If It should
hold you'uii wouldn't givu mo no credit,
an' if it should snow you'uii would cuss mu
all day. Good-day- , sah. Keep to du right
arter you cross do branch. If dat tloiitr
bring you out deu cum back an' keep to
du left." M. Quad lu Detroit Free Press.

A yuurtet of (leriiiun Jukes.
"I wish I had the same disease us Mrs.

Calamin."
"What's her troublur" inquired tho hus-

band.
"I don't know, but tho physicians have

ordered that sboHpend a year or so abroad."

"Why won't you associate with Flcokolr"
"Hecaiiso ho was engaged to my wife e

I married her. A man that's sharper
than I am is no associate for mu."

"Als?, hero's thu 15 I borrowed from you."
"Good. I'd forgotten all about It."
"You tlldf Then why didn't you toll rut

sooner?"

A gentleman on a walking tour is set
upon by a baud of robbers.

"Wheuco come youf" demands the cap
tain of tho baud.

"From thu Casino nt Monto Carlo," re-

plies tho gentleman with fear and trem
bling.

"So, so," murmurs the captain lu com
passionate tones; then, turning to Ids com-
rades, ho continues: "Alms, gentlemen,
alms for the poor traveler!" Fllegcudf
Blatter.

liiiiiiruirlHlt.
Poetlcus What's tho matter with thai

poem, sirr I thought it would lie accept-
able.

Sanctorum Well, It's all right, I guess;
but it doesn't seem to be suited to Its sub-
ject.

Poetlcus How Is that?
Sanctorum You havo written about 11

plain, every day cow, while the poem's got
feet enough for a centipede. Mimsey'f
Weekly.

Hani 1111 hlutil.
Johnny I say, grandma, do fish har

rheumatics
Grandma I don't know, my dear child:

what makes you ask such a question?
.Johnny I wps just thinking what 11 hard

time some poor old shads must havelf they
have such complaints. Life.

Vnry Trim.
"Please, sir, I am hturviug. I've had

nothing to eat for four dayi. Won't you
give mu a dollar?"

"A dollar? That's a good deal, isn't it ?"
"Not to keep a man alive for four days,

your honor." Harper's Bazar.

A ltovehilloii.
lvstelle Time prenses me.
Madge Now I know what you mean

when you say "Fred acts liku tliuel" De

troit 1'reo Press.

Hit Knows Thrill.

Shi I'm awfully homely. And you think
so, tool

lie I believe that what you think ubotlt
It is true. What you think about It not
what you uy alsiut it, Life,

"HER

Z

--The New Realistic Novel

HUSBAND'S FRIEND."
By ALBERT ROSS

The Latest out hy this famous author. In Paper Edition joe. lo he hiuf at

THE GOTHAM, i.oi N Street.

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR

Delivering Notes, Letters, Invitations

I'AROISLS, I2TO.
(IX M'Ah'li VOU UP

to muko thu early trains get your mall
from poMolllco, etc.

Diy mid Nllit I

f r Wktm i

fir tt U'ti
U3Q(U,aiUQ At at any hour

Bvv, ftVKii' Vtw
1 Qpun

fiCOMPA NYaX Telephone

;

Britton's New Grocery
1410 O STREET.

Having just opened our store, the largest in the new Alex-

ander block, we extend you an invitation to call and inspec t

our line of goods. Our aim will be to carry a full line of

Oilier,

O

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

including the very best everything, making a specialty,
CoiVees, Spiees, Flour and Potatoes, which will

offer the best such prices as will make it inducement for

you buy. All goods promptly delivered.

Telephone 780.

We Solicit a Call!

W. cor. loth and O.

of of
in we

at an

to

A M. DAVIS & SON,
Fall and Winter

Carpets and Draperies,
1112 0 St Telephone 219.

Dr. H. S. Aley, Specialist
Id FEMALE, NERVOUS and DISEASES.

Hperlul attention paid to the treatment of these dlioase
by means of electricity.

All tumor of the womb removed without
tho use of the knife.

All operations for Injuries from childbirth skillfully per-
formed.

of Mm womh cured In most casus without
tho iiko of Instrument.

Kpllepxy, Ht. VIIiik' Daneu, rlciiitlea. Neuralgia, Hysteria,
illllereui forms of paralysis, Deformities, and alii other
forms of Nervous Trouble successfully treated.

Consultation nt ollleo or by mall tl.oo,
Nuwuiau Block, O Ht., lie I. Kith and Mill, Lincoln, Sub,

llours-o- to 12, s to 8, 7 tos. CUT THIS OUT

EsttiMnhil Dec. 10, 1SS6,

German National Bank.
UXCOI.X, xVJift.

Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
Surplus . . . 25,000.00

Transacts a General Banking
Issues letters of credlt.drawdraftson all parts
of thu world. Korelen collections a Heclult.V.

Ofircis unit Directors.
IIKKMAN II. HCIIAIIKItO, President.

C. C. MUNHON, Vleo President.
JOSKI'll HOKUM Kit, Cashier.

O. J. WI I.COX, Assistant Cashier.
0. K. MONT0OMK11Y. AL.KX. llAl.TKlt
K. A. IIOKII.MKK. II. J.
WAI.TKH J. HAHItlH. J. A. HUDKI.HON

lyo.

1410

Teas,

KIDNEY

DUplaeeinent

Business

IIUOTIIKIU'ON
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"L,. MEYER,
Notary Public and Real Estate Dealer in City and Farm Property

AOKNT

I i

'i

'

KOIl T1IK

,,- unit 'vw Ith me.

Co.,

Co., and
AUo Railroad Agent the Different Fast and West.

Havre, StePen, London, Paris, Hreinei.
Sweden, and any xint In F.uropo.

Post Orders and Foiclgn Issued to all points 11

facilities east with tho hli(Ret Hanks and Havings I am pro
pared lo make kinds of Loaiihon Klrst Heal Kstiito Cltv or rami
from I lo 6 years, at the lowest Interest. I also lu hchool llonds, Mate, County City
Warrants, alSO III Mill!1. UOIIIliy llliu lliy v

market price. and iii mo or

L. MEYER, 10S

S.

Street.

!,, V.JTf.U tLv.viryrs-
v" f JftHiHia A

IY ,bbbHM
f

IijiiiHfliw'
IBBBBBBE KBbIbbV'

ABBBBjABBH

,,,uium ui mini.., mmj

North Tenth Street.

North German-Lloy- d Steamship
Hamburg-America- n Packet Baltic Lines

for Companies

Southampton, Hamburg, Norway, Plymouth,

Kxchange piouiincnt F.urope.

Iliivliiitlarito lnstrtutloiu,
all MorlisiiKec, Piojwrty,

deal

Cull Corresismd

s.--


